Abstract-l.
INTRODUCTION
The phystomatous swimbladder of the goldfish, Carassui~~s auratus.
is a two-chambered organ. On account of its attachment to Weberian ossicles, the anterior chamber has been implicated in sound perception (Evans, 1925) . The posterior chamber receives the pneumatic duct and serves a hydrostatic function. Since gas gland cells specialized for gas secretion are poorly developed in cyprinids (Fhnge, 1976) , goldfish generally rely on swallowed air to fill the swimbladder.
Swimbladder lipids have functional and evolutionary importance.
Functionally these compounds are necessary for control of buoyancy. In benthic teleosts, swimbladder lipids, especially cholesterol and certain phospholipids, seem important for maintenance of high oxygen content during hyperbaric conditions (Phleger & Benson, 1971; Phleger & Holtz, 1973) . Some lipids, such as low-density cholesterol and wax esters may contribute directly to equalization of specific gravity at various depths (reviewed by Blaxter & Tytler, 1978) . Of considerable evolutionary interest is the close relationship between swimbladder lipids and lipids forming the pulmonary surfactant secreted by specialized cells in the lungs of mammals (Mason, 1976) , birds (Marin et al., 1978; Hylka & Doneen, 1980) and some lower vertebrates (Meban, 1978; Pattle, 1976) , including air-breathing fish (Phleger & Saunders, 1978) .
In contrast to benthic and mesopelagic species, little information is available on composition and * To whom all correspondence should be addressed.
function of swimbladder lipids in surface-dwelling teleosts, such as the goldfish. The ultrastructural study of Morris & Albright (1979) identified simiantype lamellar bodies in the pneumatic duct of the goldfish. As simian. type lamellar bodies are associated with surfactant production in primate lungs (Williams, 1977) , pneumatic duct may synthesize a surfactant-like substance. Non-simian type lamellar bodies observed in lungs of non-primate mammals (Creasey et a/., 1974), were also described in the anterior chamber of the goldfish swimbladder, whereas lamellar bodies of either type were not observed in posterior chamber (Morris & Albright, 1979) . On the other hand, Pattle (1976) was unable to detect surfaceactivity (reduced surface tension indicative of surfactant-like substances) in lavages of goldfish swimbladder. In view of the contrasting implications of the electron microscopic and surface-activity results, and because of clear functional and ultrastructural differences between its anterior and posterior portions, separate chambers and lavages of the goldfish swimbladder were examined for differences in lipid composition. The synthetic rates of cholesterol, triglycerides, free fatty acids and phosphatidylcholine were also measured in both chambers in &ro using two radioactively-labelled lipid precursors. This study was not concerned with the pneumatic duct.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Lipid rxtractiou nnd idmrijicarion
Anterior and posterior chambers from swimbladders in goldfish measuring 7-10cm in length were pooled into 4 samples of 4 chambers each. After the swimbladders were (44 C/mmol; New England Nuclear) for 2 hr at 24°C under 9S% 0,-5"; CO?. Tissues were then cooled on ice and centrifuged. After 3 rinses with goldfish Ringer's, tissues were homogenized and neutral lipids extracted and separated as before. Fractions corresponding to cholesterol. tripalmitin, and palmitic acid standards were eluted from scraped gel with glacial acetic acid and 0.25 ml methanol water (1 :I). Eluates were counted in 12 ml toluenebased scintillation Huid (Omniftuor, New England Nuclear) also containing 4 ml Triton X-100. Samples of tissue homogenate and total hpid extract were also counted. CPM were converted to DPM using a quench curve.
The pooled tissues (4 groups of 3 chambers each) were minced and incubated as above (0.30 PC/ml of (3H]methylcholine chloride; 84 C/mmol: New England Nuclear). After the 2 hr incubation period, tissues were rinsed, lipids extracted and phosphohpids separated as before. PC fractions were eluted and counted as described above.
Differences between values observed in anterior and postcrior chambers were compared using Student's t-test (onesided).
RESC~LTS
Mean wet weight of the anterior chamber was 75",, greater than posterior swimbladder (Table I) . When normalized with respect to protein content, equal amounts of lipid were extracted from each chamber (Table 1) . Cholesterol content (mg/mg lipid) was aiso similar in anterior and posterior chamber, Results in Table 2 show that total phospholipid content (with respect to wet weight) was similar in the two chambers. However. in the anterior chamber phospholipid formed a signifi~~nfly greater (P < 0.05) fraction of tissue lipid. Fractional PC content was similar in both chambers, but anterior tissue contained greater amounts of PE and S ( Table 2) . Analyses of anterior and posterior chamber lavage fluids are summarized in Table 3 . Total amount of lipid obtained by lavage (normalized to protein content of lavaged chambers) was the same. Cholesterol content of lipid obtained by lavage, however, was 60% greater in the posterior chamber than in anterior. In both chambers the amount of phospholipid in pooled lavages from 4 animals fell well below limits of detectability. Failure to detect lipid phosphorus established an upper limit of less than 0.1 pmole phospholipid extracted by lavage in each chamber. Table 4 summarizes the distribution of ['4C]acetate among major neutral lipid classes after exposure to label for 2 hr. Uptake of label into tissue and its incorporation into total lipid, cholesterol, and fatty acids was significantly greater in anterior than in posterior chamber. Greater labeling of specific neutral lipid components in anterior chamber can be accounted for by the greater uptake of label by the tissue. An exception is the greater proportion of label located in the triglyceride fraction isolated from posterior chamber.
Data in Table 5 show no significant differences between chambers in C3H]methylcholine uptake and incorporation into total lipid and PC. In both chambers, 69% of the label incorporated into lipid was observed in the PC fraction.
DISCUSSION
Lamellar bodies, indicative of lipid (especially phospholipid) secretion in the lung have also been ob- served in the anterior chamber but are absent from the posterior chamber of the goldfish swimbladder (Morris & Albright, 1979) . This study has identified differences in lipid composition and in biosynthetic rates of some lipids in the two swimbladder chambers. Whereas total lipid and PC contents in the chambers were similar, the anterior segment was enriched in total phospholipids, PE and S ( Table 2 ). The uptake of [14C]acetate was also greater in the anterior than in the posterior chamber (Table 4) . This may support existence of accelerated lipid turnover in the anterior chamber. On the other hand, no evidence of phospholipid secretion by either chamber was obtained (Table  3) The presence of cholesterol in lavaged fluids (Table  3 ) from both chambers (Table 3) is consistent with secretion of this neutral lipid. Cholesterol content was greatest in lavaged fluid of the posterior chamber, the swimbladder segment most specialized for buoyancy control (Blaxter & Tytler, 1978) . Cholesterol constitutes one-half of the secreted lipid in swimbladders of some deep sea fishes (Phleger & Holtz, 1973) . Overall, the data imply that secretion of lipids into the airspace of goldfish swimbladder proceeds at a very low rate.
Neutral (I/., 1973) . Therefore equivalent rates of incorporation of this label into total phospholipids and PC (Table 5) does not prove that total PC synthetic rates were identical in the two chambers. Since lamellar bodies are far less abundant in goldfish swimbladder than in mammalian lung (Morris & Albright. 1979) . lamellar body lipids form only a small proportion of total tissue lipids in the anterior chamber. Therefore. it will be necessary to Isolate these organelles following pulse-chase exposure to specifically measure rates of synthesis of lamellar body lipids.
Despite its limited lipid and gas secreting capacities (Blaxter & Tvtler, 1978 ) the goldfish swimbladder shares some biochemical features with swimbladders of benthic teleosts. The major phospholipids in goldfish swimbladder (Table 2 ) and in three species of deepsea fishes (Phleger & Holtz, 1973; Phleger et al.. 1977) are PC, PE and S. As in goldfish (Tables I & 2) . swimbladders in abyssal fish display a phospholipidcholesterol ratio of approx I :1 (Phleger et trl., 1977) .
SUMMAR\
The goldfish swimbladder is divided into anterior and posterior chambers which have become specialized for separate functions.
Functional differences may be associated with the presence of lamellar bodies in the anterior chamber, and with the absence of these organelles in the posterior chamber (Morris & Albright. 1979). Differences observed in lipid composition and rates of Ci4C]acetate uptake reflect, in part, distinct patterns of lipid metabolism in anterior and posterior chambers of the goldfish swimbladder.
